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Muftlcs conventions currently forbid subroutines which May
be called by many different progra_s from performIng output
unless that Is their priMary ~urpose. The reason for this rute
Is the ·prlnciple of transparency,· whIch requires that the
subroutIne be usable In environments Mhich do not have standard
1/0 attachments, and in environments which wIsh to use the
subroutine
without
obtainIng
any output.
In particular,
subroutines are currently forbIdden to use co __ err_ to report
status. The standard method for reporting status Is to supply an
additional argu.ent to the subroutine Mhlch wi.' be set to zero
or to a standard status code by the sUbroutine.
The caller of such a subroutine .ust have some knoMledge of
the cases In Mhlch status codes are returned. Often, the calting
progra. has the choice of Including a series of tests for each of
the possible statess recognized by the subroutine, or of 5I.ply
assu.lng that any nonzero status code Indicates that the routine
failed.
When a status code is returned, the calling program
often Mishes to produce a .essage describing the situation.
But
in so.e cases. the subroutine can recognize so many different
Situations that the calling program Milt be unable to produce a
helpful message without additional co •• unlcatlor between the
calling prograM and the subroutine. This problem Mas encountered
In the design of delete_, when deletIng a dIrectory.
If a
directory contains lte.s which cannot be deleted. there 1s
current. y no clean lIay to In f orfl the ca II er of de I e te_ 0 f the
pathna.e of the Item.
Subroutines which can detect multiole errors (such as
COMpliers) have an even .ore diffIcult problem. The returning of
, a status code Is su Ited on f y to the detec t Ion of
sing I e errors.
RequirIng the cat lIng program to allocate storage for a usually
nult array of status Indicators or status messages
seeMS
unecono.lcal;
and saving the messages in storage al'ocated by
the subroutIne encounters other problems if ,~ultlp'e invocations
of the routIne may exist in the sa.e process.

----------.----------------.-------------Muttlcs ProJect Internal Morking cocu.entatlon.
Not
reproduced or dlstrJbuted outside the Hultlcs ProJect.
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When Me thln~ of small subroutines,
lIke square root
progra.s, these proble.s can be ignored or papered over.
But
when farge Subsystems are used as subroutines of user application
programs, the neeC 'or a mechanism Mhich atlows subroutInes and
subsyste.s to report status In detail, whIle stIli alloMing the
eatllng environment control over the actual output and the
content of the message, becomes more and more important.

eRoeOSAI.
To accomplish these ~oals, a neN subroutine is proposed,
called sub_err_, which Mlil be usee by subroutInes in much the
same way that co __ err_ Is used by co ••ands.
Draft HPH SWG
docullentation is attached. (The "sub·· can be considered to be a
contraction of eIther "subroutine" or "subsyste ... ") A call to the
subroutine might look like this'
call sub_err_
(code,
"sort·,
"Input record -d ignored.-,

Infop,
-c",
record_no);

retval,

When sub_err_ is called, the for.at string is assembled In the
saMe Nay that 108_ does It, a structure is fIlled in. and the
conditIon

is signalled.
Unlike t~e call to eo~err_, hOMever, sub_err_
does not print the .. ssage on return fro. the signal; it assumes
that the environMent has dIsposed of the Message.
The default_error_handler_ for standard Muttlcs processes
MIll In fact currently print out such a •• ssage.
HOMever, the
for.at of the .essage currently produced should be I_proved
slIghtly, so that It looks something lIke thIs'
name error by caltername I location ••
COM_err string. 10a_ for.atted strIng.

(The message returned by com_err_ for small Integer codes should
also be changed fro. "Code 1 not found In error_tabte_- to Just
·Code 1".) For exa~~le. the call above .lght produce the message
sort error by sort_11234 (bound_sort_15677)
Record too short. Input record 334 Ignored.
The sort routine co~ld use sub_err_ as a way of prInting a
Message; or. by adding code which tested the value of retV2j, it
could allow the user the chance to Intercept the error and
specIfy, for exa.ple, that the record be padded out with blanks.
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The use of the -retval" arguMent
which w1sh to Intercept the sub_error_
alternatIvE action to the subroutIne.
"111 set retval to zero.
It might be
future extension to the start command so

Is to allo. environMents
condlt1on and specify
The standard environ.ent
possible to propose a
that the COllmand

start -return 7
would locate the condition Infor.atlon structure, set
7, and return to slgnal_.

retvI' to

The Introduction of the sub_error_ condition 1s In fact a
concealed IncompatIble change for those users Mho have theIr own
default error handlErs, since It nOM becomes a requlre.ent that
the handl ar for sub_error_ understand the "no_pause·· 5 .. 1 tch and
bo abe. to dlspos. of the output lIess8g8.
The key step Is the
In'ro\Juc::tlun of CI n.. prlnclpl.. obverse to th4t prInciple of
transparency, ~hlch 1s that every process ought to have a hand'er
of' as t res or t •
All subroutines .h!ch call sub_e,..r_ should have the fact
noted in their dccu.entat ion. ShOM Ing the 1lU.& and ~ va lues
used In each possIble cal I and the actIon taken on return wIth
whatever values of r'IY,' are allowed.

PrograMs which have a handler for sub_error_ must Check the
condition Infor.atlcn structure and be prepared to pass sIgna's
on If they cannot handle them.

"
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This progra~ Is called by subroutines which which ~Is~ to
report an unexpected situation.
The subroutIne specifies an
IdentifyIng message and may specify a status code. Switches
which descrlbewhett-,er and how to continue executIon and a
pointer to further InformatIon may also be passed to sub_err_.
The envlron.ent Mhlch Invoked the subroutine caller of sub_err_
May Intercept and .odlfy the standard system action taken when
sub_err_ Is called.

dcl sub_err_ entry optIons (variable);
call sub_err_ (code, name. flags, Infop, retval,
ctl_strlng. loa_8rgs);
where
1) code

Is a status code describing the reason for
calling sub_err_.
code should be declared
fixed bin (35).
(Input)
Is the name of the subsystem or module on
whose behalf sub_err_ Is called. name should
be declared as a nonvarylng character strIng.
(Inpu t)

]) flags

describe

whether restart .ay be
Shoulc be declared 8S a
nonvarylng charaeter string. (Input)
atte~pted.

hOM

and

Flags

The following values are per.lttedl

contInue after printIng message.
fatal error. No restart allo.ed.
It t

Infop

5) retval

Is an optIonal
pointer
to
Information
specific
to the sItuation. The standard
syste. environMent does not use this poInter,
but 1t Is prov1ded for the convenience of
other
envIronments.
Infop should be an
al1gned pointer. (Input)
Is a return value fro. the environment to
the error was reported. The standard
syste. environment sets th1s value to zero.
Other environMents May set retval to other
values, whIch may be used to select recovery
strategies.
retval should be declared fIxed
bin (35).
(Input/Output)
~hich
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Is an 10a_ for.at control strIng
whIch
defInes the message assocIated with the call
to sub_err__ Consult the descr!ption of los_
In AG93. ct'_strIng should be declared as a
nonvarylng character string. (Input)

are any arguments reQuired for conversIon
ct'_strIng. (Input)

bv

.DIUU: at Ion

Sub_err_ proceeds as foilowsl the structure descrIbed belo"
Is fIlled In from the argu.ents to sub_err_. and the system
subroutIne slgnal_ Is catted to raise the ·sub_error_'· condItIon.
When the standard system envlron.ent receives
sIgnal. It prints a messa~e of the for.at

a

sub_error_

na.e error by subrnamellocatlon
Status code Message. Message fro_ct'_str1ng.
The standard envIronment then sets retval to zero and returns. if
·c
was specified; otherMise it calls the lIstener. If ·startIs typed. the standard env1ronment "111 return to sub_err_, whIch
wIll return to the subroutIne caller of sub_err_ unless -f" Mas
specIfIed.
If
-,was· specIfied, sub_err_ wIll sIgnal
"lltegal_return.ft

If an application progra. wIshes to call a subsystem wh1ch
may report errors by sub_err_, and -1shes to replace the standard
system action for so •• c.asses of sub_err_ calls, the applIcatIon
should establ1sh a handler for the "sub_error_- condItion by a
Pl/I ON-stateMent. When the handler Is actIvated as a result of
a cal. to sub_err_ by some dynamic descendant, the handler should
call flnd_condltIon_lnfo_ to obtain the ·software_1nfo_ptrM whIch
MIl I poInt to a structure Mith the foitowing declaration.
dcl 1 Info aligned based (soft.are_lnfo_ptr),
2 length fIxed bIn,
2 version fjxed bin,
2 actIon_flags alIgned,
3 cant_restart bIt (1) una',
3 default_restart bIt (1) unal,
3 pad bIt (3~) unae,
2 Info_string char (256) var,
2 code fIxed bin (35),

oage &
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Z retval fIxed bIn (35).
2 name char (32),

2 lnfop ptr;
where
length

Is the size of the structure

In

versIon

is the version nuaber of the
This 15 versIon 2.

structure.

Is -1 u b if
restarted.

cannot

the

condition

"ords.

be

default_restart

15 "1 U b If t~e standard environ.ent "111
print the message and contInue execution
Mithout calling the listener.

pad

is padding
Is the converted -essage from ctl_strlng
and ioa_args.

code

is the status code.

retval

Is the return value.
The
standard
envJronMent sets this value to zero.
Is the naNe of the
the condItIon.

Infop

module

encounterIng

Is a pointer to addltloral Information
assocIated Mith the condition.

The handler should check info.name and Info.code to make sure
that this particular call to sub_err_ Is the one desired. and if
not call contlnue_to_slgnal __ If the handler determines that It
Mlshes to Intercept this cat) to sub_err_. the Info· structure
~lll
provide the message as converted, switches, etc. Any change
made to the value of Info.retval wIll be returned to the caller
of sub_err_ If control returns to sub_err_e

